
Lenaustr. 38, 40470 Düsseldorf

Clubbüro:
Restaurant:
Halle/Shop:
Internet:
e-Mail:

0211 - 23398991
0211 - 625901
0211 - 68814151
www.tc-blau-schwarz.de
buero@blau-schwarz-vorstand.de

Hereby I/we apply for a membership in the Tennisclub 1904 Blau-Schwarz e.V. Düsseldorf. The membership-fee of_____ € per year, the 
entrance-fee of 400€/300€ (active adult/pro active) as well as the restaurant compensation of 50€ for active adults is known to me/us. An 

eventual termination of the membership will be made by written notice prior to the end of the fiscal year of the club ( Oktober 31).

Please fill-out in CAPITAL letters and don’t forget both signatures on the reverse of this form.

MEMBERSHIP-APPLICATION

Name:

First name:

Street:

Postcode:

Birthday:

Status:

Telephone:

Mobile:

e-Mail:

Locker: Ja Nein

Nameplate:

City:

Profession:

Company: Ja Nein

Member status: Active Passive Child (<9 years) Teenager (<19 years) Student (over 18)

Name:

First name:

Street:

Postcode:

Birthday:

Status:

Telephone:

Mobile:

e-Mail:

Locker: Ja Nein

Nameplate:

City:

Profession:

Company: Ja Nein

Member status: Active Passive Child (<9 years) Teenager (<19 years) Student (over 18)

Name:

First name:

Street:

Postcode:

Birthday:

Status:

Telephone:

Mobile:

e-Mail:

Locker: Ja Nein

Nameplate:

City:

Profession:

Company: Ja Nein

Member status: Active Passive Child (<9 years) Teenager (<19 years) Student (over 18)

Name:

First name:

Street:

Postcode:

Birthday:

Status:

Telephone:

Mobile:

e-Mail:

Locker: Ja Nein

Nameplate:

City:

Profession:

Company: Ja Nein

Member status: Active Passive Child (<9 years) Teenager (<19 years) Student (over 18)



Additional Information: 

- Children up to 8 years do not pay but cannot join the club by themselves. At least one parent has to become a member (active).

- Teenagers who apply only for themselves need the signature of their parents (signature below).

- Students over 18 years have to provide a matriculation certificate of university or their school.

Who recommended our club to you (if possible 1-2 club-members)? 

Date/Signature: Date/Signature: 

(Please one signature per parent) 

BANKING 

Hereby I/we authorize the TC 1904 Blau-Schwarz to withdraw membership-fees, approved extra fees, charges for lockers, badges, etc. from 

the following account upon prior information: 

Bankname: 

Account owner: 

In case there is not enough money on the account, the bank is not obliged to pay. Should any bank charges occur through this the tennis club is allowed to charge me for this. 

Signature(s): 

Will be filled-out by the club 

D Aushang am: D Ko pie an Aufnahmeausschuss

D Antrag angenommen durch (Name/Kurzel):


